
UPDATE - May 20, 2020 

The Spread of Coronavirus in our Residence 

The virus was introduced into our dementia unit by an infected worker on April 27th.  There are 

26 frail elderly residents in this unit who also have advanced dementia. Due to their cognitive 

impairment these residents are not able to understand social distancing to prevent the spread of 

infection. Normally, residents with advanced dementia are very mobile, actively touching 

surfaces in their unit. 

This situation presented a unique set of challenges for infection control, combined with a highly 

contagious strain of this virus introduced into a high risk population. 

To address this challenge, we swabbed every resident on May 4th to determine if there were any 

residents who were not showing symptoms but who could carry the virus. We have brought in 

more staff to assist with re-directing residents. We have undertaken complete disinfecting of the 

entire building twice per day. Residents are being served their meals in their private rooms and 

our dining rooms have been closed. 

The rise in numbers on successive dates on May 11th, 12th and 13th coincides with 14 days 

incubation period from the onset of the positive staff member’s symptoms. 

Outbreak Procedures in the Home  

We have undertaken all measures that are required for COVID Outbreaks. The list includes: 

 Restricting movement of staff in the residence; 
 Restricting movement of residents to their rooms; 
 Closing communal dining; 
 Enhanced cleaning and disinfecting; 
 Single site staffing, we started in early March; 
 Screening of residents minimum twice/day; 
 Screening of Staff twice per shift; 
 Isolating residents at the first signs of symptoms, and implementing precautions; 
 Maintaining adequate levels of personal protective equipment; 
 All staff are required to use hand sanitizer, put on masks and eye protection when they enter 

the building, and have their temperature taken; 

In addition to the required measures, we have also undertaken the following extras: 

 Additional staffing in all areas, nursing care and housekeeping have been augmented 
significantly; 

 Tray service for meals for all residents in the home; 
 Weekly communiqués emailed to families and posted on our website langleylodge.org/covid19; 
 Social media posts on Facebook and Twitter and LinkedIn; 
 Virtual visits for residents and their families; 

http://www.langleylodge.org/covid19


 Socially distanced activities for residents; 

We have been deeply affected by the loss of 11 residents to date. Our residents are like family, 

and we acknowledge the grief and sorrow that their family members are going through. 

This population are in long term care due to complex health conditions, advanced age and 

dementia. They are in the highest risk group for COVID-19, and there is no vaccine and no 

treatment or cure. We are providing compassionate end of life care for those who are not 

recovering from this deadly virus. 

What We Need 

We are often asked if there is anything that we need. All of us in Langley Lodge are very 

appreciative of the kind messages that families have been sending to us.  Our staff are working 

tremendously hard under difficult circumstances to care for loved ones. Please continue to 

support our staff with your messages of encouragement and compassion. And to quote Dr. 

Bonnie Henry, “be kind, be calm and be safe”. 

Debra Hauptman, RPN, MBA                              

Chief Executive Officer 

Dr. Mitchell Fagan, MD, Ph.D, MCFP 

Medical Director 

  

Sources of Additional Information regarding COVID-19 

We recommend the following links for current, accurate updates on the extent of the COVID-19 

situation in our province. 

www.bccdc.ca – BC Center for Disease Control 

www.bccdc.ca/health-info/disease-conditions/covid-19/data  COVID Dashboard 

www.News.gov.bc.ca – Ministry Updates 
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